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Tangerine jelly . . * that little Christina's gift.

By Cecily Brownstone
Associated Press Food Editor

Largest of our fruit crop, and at
its peak in quality right now, citrus*
fruit can be used to advantage on

holiday tables and can also be
made into attractive gifts. Grape¬
fruit halves always appeal to me as
a starter for a festive dinner be-
cause they're easy to prepare and
are a refreshing tangy beginning
for a big meal. But do give the
grapefruit halves a Christmas
touch:
Festive Grapefruit Halves

Cut grapefruit in half. Cut
around each section, loosening fruit
from membrane. Do not cut around
entire outer edge of fruit. Cut
slice of cranberry jelly with small
sharp knife into small Cfiristmas
tree: place in center of grapefruit
half and garnish with silver balls.
Cut thin slice of citron into tiny
leaves. Arrange with cinnamon
candies around center of another1
grapefruit half to resemble a
Christmas wreath.
For a delightful snack, or for

dessert when some of the family

and guests eschew the heavier pud¬
dings and pies, serve tangerines
this way:
Tangerine Poinscttias

Cut tangerine peel into six sec¬
tions; peel down one hall of the
way but do not remove. Cut sec¬
tions of peel with scissors into fine
slivers. Spread sections* apart sun¬
burst-fashion: fill centers with
semi-sweet chocolate or salted nuts.

Little jars of jelly make excel¬
lent gifts for friends who happen
by during the holidays. Here is a
delightful one to tuck under the
Christmas tree:
Tangerine Jelly

Ingredients: 3 cups canned
sweetened tangerine juice. 1 box
powdered fruit pectin, 31-.' cups
sugar.

Method: Put tangerine juice in
large saucepan. Place over high
heat, add fruit pectin, and stir un¬
til mixture comes to a hard boil.
At once stir in sugar. Bring to a
full rolling boil and boil hard 1
minute, stirring constantly. He-
move from heat. skim, pour quick¬ly into glasses. Paraffin at once.
Makes about 7 six-ounce glasses.

Festive grapefruit . . . holiday table treat.

Seven Home Demonstration
Clnbs Will Meet Next Week

Seven Home Demonstration clubs
will meet next week. One club, Pel-
letier, meets this afternoon, at 2
o'clock with Mrs. D. W. Truckner.

Next week's schedule follows:
Atlantic, 2 p.m. Monday with Mrs.
Charles Wooten; Wiregrass, 7:30
p.m. Monday with Mrs. Jeff Sabis-
ton; Cedar Point, 2 p.m. Tuesday
with Mrs. David Redfern; Russell's

Creek. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs.
Noah Averv.
Camp Glenn. 2 p.m. Wednesday

with Mrs. Leslie Brinson; Crab
Point. 7:30 p.m. Thursday with Mrs.
Ernest Dennis; Gloucester, 2 p.m.
Friday. Dec. 21, with Mrs. Solus
Jorgensen.

Greenland is considered the
largest island in the world. It
covers an area of 827,300 square
miles.

MATH HAS
GOOD THINGS
TO EAT
THAT ARE A
MOST FOR
CHRISTMAS

t-pw-/CHECK THIS LIST --
-

OF ITEMS
APPLES, Red Delicious 2 lb. 15c
TANGERINES doz. 40c
SELECT FLORIDA ORANGES 84b. bag 50c

others 25c doz.
WANATCHEE PEARS 2 ior 15c
CAL-RAY RAISINS lb. 40c
.ENGLISH WALNUTS lb. 45c
PAPER SHELL PECANS lb. 45c
BRAZIL NUTS lb. 45c
MIXED NUTS lb. 55c
Old Fashioned Mixed CHRISTMAS CANDIES lb. 30c
FRESH CRANRERRIES lb. 45c
POPS-RITE POP CORN 10-oz. can 20c

.
If You Haven't Been In Our Store You Are Mixing
Out On Some Good Eating! Come In and Make Your¬
self at Home . We'll Be Glad to Show You Around.

HATH OWENS GROCERY
Across the Street from Holden's Cafe

122 TURNER STREET BEAUFORT, N. C.

Good Grooming
HasMany Aspects

By Ruth Current
State Homo Demonstration Agent
Good grooming is more than just

being sure that clothes are spot¬
less, hair neat, fingernails clean,
stocking seams straight and vhoes
polished. Good grooming reaches
its outward expression in clothes,)
make-up, hair and voice. And that
goes for any age. any place, any
financial state.
Good grooming is not dependent

on lots of money. All anyone needs
is a real desire to be well groomed,
plus determination to put that de-
sire into action. An orderly well-
groomed mind demands the same
kind of body inside as well as
out. If the outside is to be kept
well-groomed, the inside must be
too. The undesirable signs of poor

I diet are unsightly skin conditions.
I lack-lustre eyes and a general air

I of sluggishness that takes the edge
off a well groomed appearance no

I matter how smart the clothes.
The daily bath, daily use of de-

lodorant, the twice daily teeth clean¬
ing, weekly manicure these are
simple habits, easy to form.
A full length mirror will tell you

how well-groomed you are. How's
the posture? Do you stand straight
and tall, head up? Or do your
shoulders slump and the chest sag.
and tummy bulge? Is weight balan¬
ced on both feet, or all on one side
so the hip juts out? Good posture
is just as much a part of good
grooming as is cleanliness.

don't DO that !

DON'T EXPECT THE MOON...
Don't get over-enthusiastic
when making out your Christ*
mo* "hint" list. Remember
that Santo is only hubby.

New Town

Jakarta. Indonesia (AP) A
now town is rising from the choco¬
late-brown earth 10 miles from
here to ease the over-population in
this tight packed republic capital.
It is planned to transform 1.085
acres of this fruit and vegetable-
growing area for the future occupa¬
tion of 40.000 people.

Seafoods
^ «JR«

DRESSED and DELIVERED
Just Call . Phone 6-4020

It's Economical to Serve Delicious
Easy to Prepare Seafood, Have Some Today!

OTTIS' FISH MARKET
8th and Evans Sts. Morehead City

/

STRAIGHTBOURBONwhisky

fU PROOF"* OLD HICKORY DISTILLING CORP.; PHIIA./ PAfc

Specialist Advises Chick 1

Ordering by Dec. 15
"Order early to get the kind of

chicks you want." is the advice of
a poultry specialist at State col- j
,eRe- c
Thomas B. Morris says poultry- f

men who want quality chicks for jj 1952 should place their orders as

'early as possible. 'Hatchery books i

are usually filled early for the bet- '

I ter bred chicks. Your order should
I be placed by the middle of Decern- ]ber in order to get the best chicks

when you want them." he says.
The specialist advises growers to

consider the breeding behind the
chicks they plan to buy. Producers
who are not familiar with a par- <

far BOYS odCIRLSl

4E. W. DOWNUM CO. 1

DEPARTMENT STORE
Front St. Beaufort, N. C. |

icular breed or strain, he odds,
hould consult their county agent ,j*
>r other a&rieultural^dviser. ¦

Morris also suggests checking the
aying house at this time of year
or drafts. A little time spent in

hecking on the comfort, of the
lock, he points out. may pay well
n continued good egg production.

Co ahtad Mrs. Honstwift,
play your act.call Orkin!

s

Call Kinston 4444
A <

NOTICE TO PATRONS
OF SUNSHINE LAUNDRY

We Will Be Closed lor
Christmas Holidays
December 25th, 26th and 27th '

% .__.

Sunshine Lamiilry
^es>^ THE SOFT WATER laundry
ME®) DRY CLEANING

WE ARE RELIABLE
612 Bridges St. . Dial 6-4440 . Morehead City, N. C

If Christmas shopping gets you and your budget down, remember

v Smoked Hams
r \rt Thrifty To Buy And Easy To Fix
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Whole or C0M
Half 39C

Smoked Short Shank

Picnics Lb 45c
Center Cuts ,

Pork Chops Lb 63c
Dressed & Drawn

Fryers Lb- 49c
Loin End Pork Chops 1 47c

f Customers'
^ Corner

We're on the itp-awl-up
at A&P.
We work hard and con¬

stantly to keep up the qual¬
ity of our food, our stan¬
dards of service and the
appcarance of our stores.
And we work hardest of

all to keep up our prized
reputation for fair, honest
dealing.

The only thine/ we try to
keep down at A&P is the
price.
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT.
A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave..
New York 17, N. Y.

Jane Parker

Spanish
Bar Cake <j^
Ench 29C

Jane Parker Jelly Topped
Buns pk*. 25c
Jane Parker Brown n' Serve

Rolls Pk*. 15c
Home Style or Sandwich

Marvel Bread ^ 20c
Jane Parker

FRUIT CAKE
S '1.40 -<2.79

Ann Page Salad

Dressing - - - 49c
a & p

Mincemeat 20c
Margarine

Nucoa - - - ^ 33c
Cookie Mix

Nestles - - - PkK 37c
C & B Plum

Pudding - - 53c
Comstock Pumpkin

Pie Mix - - c- 23c
Shortening

Swift'ning 85c
Iona Sweet

Peas - - 2 --"23c
Dromedary Pitted

Dates - - -'«?
Rajah Shredded

Cocoanut - 15c
Delmonte Sliced

Pineapple - 30c
A&P's Own Vegetable Shortening

dexo - - - can 89c
Warwick Assorted

Chocolate PkK. 60c
Worthmore Chocolate Coverod

Cream Drops Pktf 29c

:OMI TO A*P FOR THRIFT-MtlCID mi!H

fruits & vegetables
»
f Juicy Florida

\ ORANGES
8 ^ 37c
Rosy Red Winesap

APPLES
5 '

- 49c
Juicy Fla. Size 64 's 70's

Grapefruit 4 F°r 23c
? Emperor

Grapes - - 2 25cf
ILuscious J

Russet Pears 2 35c'
4

Juicy *

Tangerines 2 "» 19c]
Plump Red Ripe i

Cranberries - ~ 25ct
Onions - - h

Ajax

Cleanser
Pkg. 13c

Fab

£. 30c S- 73c

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap
Reg. n
Bar

) Mule Team
Borox

22cPkg.

Boroxo
"cTn 20C

A&P Pumpkin "c,r 18c
Cranberry Sauce ir 2 5 33c
Tomato Juice - - - 2 .¦&? 25c
Dooi^hoe lona Calif. No. 2Vi OQp
I CdVllvW Sliced or Halves ". m m "1 Can

Marcal
Payer

Napkin* 13c
Dlaaer

Napkins 15c
Hankies Pk(. 9c

Kitchen Charm
Was

Paper '»,? 21c

A't'.*H.0 Mellow"fg&OGK
MOREHEAD CITY

~n AND BEAUFORT H

All pricM in Hin ad affactiv* through Sat., 0«. 15th


